The Festive
Season is Coming
Seasons greetings from the Conservatorium hotel.
The perfect place to experience an unforgettable Christmas
and to celebrate New Year; from menus featuring traditional
seasonal flavours or Asian influenced dishes to festive
overnight stays and indulgent spa experiences.

Celebratory
Events
Deck the halls with an exclusive event at the Conservatorium hotel.
The ultimate venue in the heart of Amsterdam. Be it a corporate celebration
or private party, start the party season in style with an intimate dinner or a cocktail
reception for up to 150 guests in one of our exclusive event spaces.

Please contact the events team for more details:
events@conservatoriumhotel.com or +31 (0)20 570 0000

MEETINGS & EVENTS

Taiko
Christmas Celebration

Brasserie
Christmas Celebration

24, 25 & 26 December

25 & 26 December

Sittings from 7pm
Six course menu €155 / Wine pairing €75

Sittings at 1pm – 1.30pm, 4.30pm – 5pm and 8pm – 8.30pm
Four course menu €85 / Wine pairing €45

Oyster and caviar
Shiso and cucumber hosomaki | fresh wasabi | nori
sake sorbet | sea buckthorn berry Taiko soy

Canadian lobster
Pickled winter vegetable salad
Mousseline of carrot and ginger

Coquilles St. Jacques | chestnut | aka miso
Chestnut foam | XO | shaoxing | silken tofu

North sea turbot fillet
Velouté of potato and crème fraîche | Avruga caviar
Crispy Jerusalem artichokes

Turbot
Thai basil curry | soy caramel | winter purslane
Thai style
Crispy shrimp dumpling | sticky pepper sauce

Slow roasted partridge
Five spices sauce | water chestnut
Whole blackened celeriac | partridge ginger fumet | winter truffle
Tamago omelette | natto foam | truffle teriyaki

Dutch hare two ways | celeriac | mini kale | silver onions
Jus ‘royal’ with morel mushrooms
or
Local turkey ballotine | truffle jus
Parsnip | pomme fondant | baby corn

Winter wonderland in a globe
Roasted white chocolate | cranberry | almond | pear

Snow forest
Coco | lychee | lemongrass | lime leaf | mandarin | star anise
Vegetarian menu available on request

Vegetarian menu available on request
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FESTIVE MENUS

Taiko
New Year’s Eve

Brasserie
New Year’s Eve

31 December

31 December

Sittings at 6pm and 9pm
Four course menu €185 / Wine pairing €95

Sittings at 5.30pm – 6pm and 9pm – 9.30pm
Four course menu €125 / Wine pairing €65

Bluefin tuna | winter truffle
Sashimi and nigiri | blood orange ponzu | tamago
Coastal vegetable and wheats

Marinated raw scallops
Royal Anna gold caviar | crispy shallot ring | chives mayonnaise

Langoustine
Forbidden curry | holy basil
Cappuccino | sea cucumber | Nikka Whisky

Wagyu roast | oyster | Szechuan sauce
Gunkan wagyu tartar | Anna Dutch caviar | fresh wasabi
Shao long bao wagyu | oxtail | morels

IJsselmeer pike perch fillet
Crunchy potato | smoked celeriac | horseradish cream

Pheasant ‘en coffre’
Jus and mousseline of truffle | kohlrabi | Cevenne onions
or
Confit cod
Cauliflower textures | crispy capers and leaves | sauce noisette

Sake and sparkles
Nashi pear | sake | white chocolate | cranberry
Szechuan pepper | yuzu | almond

Champagne and bubbles
Champagne sabayon | vanilla | Grand Marnier

Vegetarian menu available on request

Vegetarian menu available on request
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Give the Gift
Beautifully presented gift vouchers are available to purchase for use
throughout the hotel. Choose from a luxurious overnight stay, elegant dining or
afternoon tea, stunning spa experience, or a flexible monetary gift voucher.
A selection of specially created treats and presents are also available to
purchase in the in-house Van Baerle Shopping Gallery as well as hand-selected
beauty products from Akasha.
Please contact the Conservatorium hotel team for more details:
contact@conservatoriumhotel.com or +31 (0)20 570 0000

GIFT VOUCHERS

The Set Hotels
At the most outstanding addresses, in the world’s most vibrant destinations,
The Set is creating the modern grand hotels of our time.
In each one, we beautifully compose unique experiences and environments
that capture the hearts and minds of our guests,
and the spirit and pace of their contemporary lifestyles.
THESETHOTELS.COM
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